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Memory Operation In 16 k blt Bubble Memory Chip.
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7-9-LI Midori-ch6 Musashino-shi, Japan

Thls paper shows the effect of long-term memory operation stability on the

eontrol function in a 15 k blt capacity, 100 kHz rotating magnetic fieldr 2.7 ms

access time bubble memory.ehip r+hich ls organizett in major-minor loop configura-

tion and is procegsed on (fSm)r(f'eea)UOr, garnet wafer supporting 5 lm bubbles.

The 16 k bit bubble memory ehip is shown in Flg.1.(1) fhe overall operattng

blas fleld margin was ? 0e with 40 0e rotatlng magnetic field.. The bias fleld

margin was degraded by the cireuit failure, either bubble lnformati.on loss or

reacl error, which took place durlng long-term memory operatiorr.(2)

Fallures were measured by using a deslgned bubble memory exerciser. This

exerclser operated the chip j-n a read. or write mod.e, major loop propagation

mode or the major-mlnor loop propagation mod.e, the control function pulse

paramaters were variecl, ancl the cletector output information patterns were

compared with the original input.

The failure rate in the major-minor loop propagation was in good agreement

with that of the najor loop propagation. The failure rate in a write read mode

test was l-n good agreement with that of a read only test in the major loop

propagation. Thus, the bias field margin were determined by replicator-annihi-

lator and detector in long-term memory operations. It was found. that the

repl-i-cator-annihilator control function parameters are very important to obtain

a good long-term stability in the memory operation. The replicator-annihilator

and its control pulse program are shown in Fig.2.

The replicate-annihilate control pulse para^meters were optimizect to

provide the longest F,o (Ufnf': Mean Time To Failure) near the upper threshold or

the lower threshold in the bias fleld margin, where I was the most effectlve
factor for data longevity estimation.

For exarnple, using paramet"= t*, repllcator current phase and. ampl-itude

margin wlth O.2 ps pulse cluration near the upper threshold is shown in Fig.3.

nfre { value at optlmrlm conciltlon A l-s about 10 tlmes longer than the value

at conclitlon B.

Blas fteld. margin clegradation data ln pulse parameter conditions A and. B

wlth 38 0e antl 43 0e rotatlng nagnetlc fleLd ls shown in Flg. r wtrere A means

fall-ure rate per one bubb1e read. The best bLas ftelcl margln clegradatlon
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of -0.2 Oe/decacle wlth 6onititlon A (Hr=41 0e) was obtained. All the control
fi:nctlon parameters were optimlzed to provlde the longest { fo= the generatbr,

transfer gater as in the case of replieator pulse para,meters optim1zed.

Error-free memory operatlon in excess of 64 d.ays and. a read. error rate of less
than ? x ]:o-12/ read. were clemonstrated. No further ad.Justment were made during
the test.

(t) U.ttiroshima et alr. IECE Conf . L974, No 26?.

(z) p.w.shumate et alr. Afp conf. proceedings No 11 p 140.
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Fig.l- 15 k bit bubble memory chip.
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